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With the coro n avirus that causes Covid-19 likely to be come en demic, reg u lar vac ci na tion will be the new nor mal, ex perts said at a live
panel dis cus sion or gan ised by The Straits Times yes ter day.

“At some point, we will see Covid-19 be ing in cluded as part of our na tional im mu ni sa tion sched ule for both adults and chil dren, and
per haps we will need reg u lar booster shots from time to time to make sure we con tinue to be pro tected, es pe cially against any new
emerg ing vari ants,” said Pro fes sor Teo Yik Ying, dean of the Saw Swee Hock School of Pub lic Health at the Na tional Univer sity of Sin -
ga pore.
“And, once in a while, there will be peo ple who will be in fected, just like with TB (tu ber cu lo sis), and just like with tetanus.”
Most may not even know when they have been in fected, he said.
But cru cially, a Covid-19 in fec tion for some one who is vac ci nated “no longer bears a real risk of be ing hos pi talised or po ten tially dy -
ing from it”, added Prof Teo.
This view was shared by Pro fes sor Lisa Ng, ex ec u tive direc tor of the Agency for Sci ence, Tech nol ogy and Re search’s In fec tious
Diseases Labs.
“The coro n avirus is a very large RNA virus, so it is bound to have oc ca sional mu ta tions as the virus con tin ues to spread and evolve...
but it is ac tu ally very im por tant to note that most mu ta tions are ac tu ally harm less and do not nec es sar ily cause more se vere dis ease in
healthy peo ple,” she said.
“Cur rently, the data in di cates that while this par tic u lar mu ta tion is more trans mis si ble, it is not nec es sar ily more deadly. So, even tu -
ally, Covid-19 will be come en demic, like the com mon cold and other res pi ra tory in fec tions.”
She said it would be use ful to take booster shots that have been up dated with the di� er ent new vari ants, much like how �u vac cine
shots are up dated reg u larly.
Mean while, she said, sci en tists need to stay up dated on the se quences of all the emerg ing new vari ants so that de tec tion sys tems and
as says will re main ro bust and sen si tive enough to de tect the virus, even in asymp to matic pa tients.
As says are test ing pro ce dures for in ves ti gat ing the con cen tra tion of a sub stance.
Dr Danny Soon, chief ex ec u tive of the Con sor tium for Clin i cal Re search and In no va tion Sin ga pore, warned that the pan demic is far
from over, as a small leak can take hold among un vac ci nated peo ple.
But peo ple can now do some thing about it by get ting vac ci nated, said Dr Soon, who is also a mem ber of the Min istry of Health’s ex pe…
com mit tee on Covid-19 vac ci na tion. “Very few peo ple who are vac ci nated get very ill or die from the dis ease,” he said.
Last month, even as the Covid-19 out breaks in the United States and Bri tain were 10 times worse than in Sin ga pore, both the US and
Bri tain felt that in fec tion num bers were good enough to loosen re stric tions and al low peo ple to min gle more.
Sin ga pore, at that point, tight ened mea sures fur ther, stop ping din ing in at eater ies and putting in place home-based learn ing for stu -
dents, among other re stric tions, Prof Teo noted.
“On a per capita ba sis – the num ber of cases given the pop u la tion each coun try has – Sin ga pore’s out break in May was ac tu ally 10
times less than what the United King dom and the US were ex pe ri enc ing at that time,” he said.
This was when Sin ga pore ad justed its mea sures to keep up with new vari ants that had in �l trated the coun try, in clud ing the more in -
fec tious B16172 strain �rst dis cov ered in In dia.
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Peo ple in fected with the vari ant have a much higher vi ral load, and the in cu ba tion pe riod is much more vari able, com pared with in -
fec tions in volv ing the orig i nal strain of the virus. With the vari ant, a per son can be con ta gious just one or two days af ter be ing in -
fected, or af ter more than 14 days, said Prof Teo.
The ex perts’ com ments at the
ST panel dis cus sion, Liv ing With
Covid-19: Sin ga pore’s New Nor mal, which was mod er ated by ST sci ence cor re spon dent Au drey Tan, came a day af ter a na tion ally
broad cast ad dress by
Prime Min is ter
Lee Hsien Loong on liv ing with an en demic virus.
PM Lee said Sin ga pore will ramp up its pace of vac ci na tion, and both test for and con tact-trace Covid-19 cases more quickly and ex -
ten sively as the coun try ad justs to deal with more in fec tious vari ants. He said that self-test ing may be come part of the new nor mal.
Covid-19 is the lat est dis ease to emerge in an in creas ingly glob alised and densely pop u lated world. Sci en tists have said that more
diseases will come.
At this point, while Covid-19 con tin ues to rage around the world, it is at least clear, based on data from Sin ga pore and glob ally, that
vac ci na tion works.
Cit ing pre lim i nary data from Sin ga pore, Prof Ng said that 97 per cent to 98 per cent of vac ci nated in di vid u als will gen er ate an ti bod ies
against the spike pro tein of the coro n avirus.
In the US, where more than 100 mil lion peo ple have been vac ci nated, data sug gests that when in fected, these peo ple show very mild
or no symp toms at all, said Prof Teo.
He added that vac ci na tion is not just to pro tect, but also to en able us to re turn to a de gree of nor malcy in our lives.


